its Wednesday ruling in the
Last year, the frequent Fox
case of Michael L. McGee.
ws guest earned more
McGee was convicted in
TheinFreeman
- 05/18/2017
n $105,000
speaking
1987 of second-degree sexus at more than three
al assault after breaking
zen events across the
untry.

ele: ‘Our country
serves better’

‘‘Our country deserves
ter,’’ Milwaukee County
ecutive Chris Abele, who
s repeatedly clashed with
rke, said of his appointnt to the DHS position.
ring one of those clashes,
rke said Abele had ‘‘penis
vy.’’
Abele said Clarke
s engaged in ‘‘gratuitous
me calling, insults of
er public officials, quesning judges’ sentences. In
neral the focus is on what
u should be angry about,
what to like.’’
Sen. Lena Taylor, D-Milukee,
said
Clarke’s
eparture is good news for
lwaukee County.
“Since Clarke failed in
duty to protect human
es in Milwaukee Couns jail and abused his
hority by harassing and
eatening residents, why
uld the 45th President
n consider Clarke for an
pointment?” Taylor said.
Republican Gov. Scott
lker would be responsifor appointing someone
serve the remainder of
rke’s term, which runs
ough 2018. Walker’s
ice said the application
ocess for interested applints will last for about two
eks, followed by interws.
The process to find a new
eriff will begin once the
vernor receives a resignan letter from Clarke, and
lker said that hasn’t hapned yet.

ts man $25K

lls and rented furniture
om a Brookfield store,
ying he was doing so for
arine colleagues.
On Wednesday, he was
dered to pay $8,709 to the
rniture store and $16,697
the apartment complex
at reserved units for tents that never showed up,
urt records indicate.

e of renter

e assisting in the investiion, Wallace said.

place for McGee in Racine
County because of zoning
ordinances prohibiting the
placement of sexually violent people.
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First Federal Bank donates downtown
Waukesha office to La Casa
WAUKESHA — First Federal Bank of Wisconsin is
donating its branch office
at 134 Wisconsin Ave. to La
Casa De Esperanza on July
1, according to a press
statement.
La Casa De Esperanza
has told First Federal Bank
it plans to use the building
to expand its Center for
Financial Stability.
According to First Federal Bank, the Center for
Financial Stability provides employment training, financial education

and counseling services,
and free tax assistance to
low-income individuals to
help them attain economic
self-sufficiency.
“This is a great opportunity to help La Casa grow
their Center for Financial
Stability and is a perfect
way for us to support our
local community and pay it
forward to members of the
community that need it
most,” First Federal Bank
President and CEO Edward
H. Schaefer said.
La Casa is planning some

small remodeling projects
at the building before the
grand opening of its new
facility, which is planned
for early August 2017.
Details of the grand opening will be available in
July.
Over the last few years,
First Federal has been
using
the
Wisconsin
Avenue facility primarily
as administrative offices. It
will be moving its operations to its Racine Avenue
branch.
— Freeman Staff

Stormy Wednesday prompts power outages
WAUKESHA — Wednes- unscathed, with 48 outages outages had been reported.
day night’s storms brought at 11:30 p.m.
— Freeman Staff
At press time, no further
heavy rain and high winds
to parts of Waukesha County, leaving numerous residents without power.
According to We Energies’ outage map, 3,910 of
183,428 county customers
lacked electricity at 8:20
p.m. 1,263 were in the Town
of Delafield, 657 in the
Town of Ottawa and 376 in
Dousman. Scanner traffic
indicated a power line
down in the Dousman area.
At 11: 20 p.m., the number
of powerless county residents totaled 2,313, again
mostly in the Town of
Delafield, with 809 in the
Town of Mukwonago.
Waukesha was largely

SUMMER FUN!
Like us on Facebook:
www.facebook.com/
WaukeshaFreeman

There are endless possibilities of summer fun in
Waukesha County. Find exciting and interesting things
to do to keep you and your family busy all summer long.

See what’s new in summer fun!
Pick up a copy of the 2017 Summer Fun Guide
in the May 20th edition.

Follow us on Twitter:
www.twitter.com/
WaukeshaFreeman
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31 Day

Circuit Court ruling that
determined the placement
plan was appropriate and
rejected Kenosha County’s
attempts to block it.
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